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I'litiniM I'eiiiedii . ar.- prei.a l.y WF.KKS ,V
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loll street. Itof III), mill nr,. I,.pk..!.. l.v li...
Kl.ta Price of C uticura. M. .ii inai rmull
lioxi .. Ui celitu; Inren Imxe. l ; ittn lira l(eolv
i tit, the new liiond I'nritUr. tier Imtile ( utn

. edieliiHl T.iil. t s,,ui, .
, ,

ii.f iiiii ill. .te(IK'lIiiil Shavlnu Soap. ISn tti.; in har for Vnirtn ra
finu iari:e r. iKnil- - All mntled tree on
receipt id price

Send fr ll.iimrainl Tfati-- i on the skin.

SANFORIVS
I.ADJOAL (JUKE

ForCATAKRII.

'onilete Treatiiuiit $1.00.

SAVrOltll'M If 1 ON .1 f .......1.. (

km and I.(im Imi.m.kii. wruiped in on.
.i. mj.. - i, u hui iiir.-- i initio nun HOIU In- all
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1 A I'll A I. I OUR.

the .imjile rold or inlliieii,i to the rot
inc. a Ioiil'Iiiii?. and death of tin renacMf cinell
lacte and II' at met hi. tfrcit reni.-d- - f upretne
i'lilfonniii. iiiiiiiii accuiiiuliitinrjp lire r. imiveri
h" entire mel'lhrnne r'enu.eil. led

-- ootlt'd and hi nd and voire rier.red
lllell. tHMLe Hint hi'iirin r..MO.r.. b...l ..... .......

:ional nvHir ache, kni. 'J'lnn.. ext. rmilly and in
ernany. do. tii ie en at eeoii.imu a!
ork. Inmnntly relieving and ntlv cur

"k'lhe mo"! auaravnieil ai.! iim.- -. nm. fu'iuif o
'. atarrli

ot'lier.il Agents WEEKS & POTTER.
llo-TO- V(sv
nii.n.i.1... .i. in

I N FKHM KNTEU MALT,
Hop-- . Caliv ami Iron. N
nieiii'-iit- like ii ir the
Imoo.I, Mrttiii". Ne vea and
l.llli '! et if,- l.,r I'n 11,..
t on uriik' tieii hv
fl.'l.ihlV Hill riiiliMlinnBlTTERsi I'o-- . live cure for Liver. Kid- -

lill'l i'l- ri.ire .1 lt!,-i-

Comfort and mrenj-ti- i for lieiicate Ftmal.-- ami
Nur.iiiir Motherc I'li-.-- .t mni ).,
fulled lift Sold ev..ivl,. re MALT HIT.
TEHS COMPANY. Mi-i- -
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i
Tt

c - c s err;

2 gS.r --tt r2zi A.

;t (J go

FERKYHOAT.

CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

F'F.KItYJIOAT

THREE IeHslI STATES.

on andaflrr Monday. June 7th, and until liirtlier
notice the ferryboat will make, iripa an follow:

I.KAVan I.RAVCa t.KAVK

Fot Fourth at. MlMuurl Kand'R. Kentucky Ld'g.
n ,

S:o0a. m. H:W a. m. a a. m.
10:00a. m. ln::ioa. m. 11 a. 111.

i!:oo p. m. i:m p. m. a p. m.
4:"0 p.m. 4 :: p.m. fi;im p.m.

SUNDAYS
ip m. 5:10 p.m. 3 p. nt

BANKS,

rpiE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Ciiiro HHnoim.

CAPITAL,, $100,000
OFFICF.HS:

W. V. IIALLIOAY, Prealdt'tit.
II b. II ALLIDAY,
11108. W. IIALLIOAY,

DIHKCTOK.H:
I. STAATH TAV1X1R, W. P. HAI.UDAT,
"".""l.1: MAI UV. R. It. OIINNINOIIAIf,

.u.wii.UABaoN, aTrumBmr,
n. II. CAN III a.

Exchature, Coin ami United States Bonds
BOUUHT AND BOLD.

Dd 1 Ben"1 UnklD b"""'"

MORNING MARCH 4, 1!U.

For tlio Ilnlli-tit,- .

"MRS. DUMPS" COMPLAINS.

Dear Mr Editor
I Imvuan iiii(UL'i)(.hitble, irresistuldtt.

di;-ir- o to know how tho enturtnininer
movement und chatitttlilo deeds of soim;
lx'oplu iilwuys p't into the jmpcrs, and the
cquully wonderful doings of other never
come to the front. In fact I believo thi
has heroine a general puzzle to the

public.
It Iki.i been the one atniliitiou of mv lifi

10 "e y in the p.i,KT8 (Mrs. l,'ai,
I)uinis), but I,.,,.;,,,,.,.,iik ImsiiioHs to a l

and no gift fur inakinLC vitm:s, or

7 y ' 'S' 1 ""ir 1 W'"

L ii:ss, indued, I should commit some hor
nl'1! (:rll"-'- ; 0"-'"-

i P'Tlmps, Illy name Illicit
I iitini.uw in m .... 1 11.. ...1 t......

i I " '""i-piAi-- tpi:.
I have mudo several little trios to the

junction, East Cairo and Hodges park with
nc. object in view, but to nee the tact no-

ticed in the city papers; but alas! not a
word was said. Yet many other ladies have
these thinrrs recorded for tlii'in.
Ah, and if they only intended L'oiii'' a trio.
the lact somehow came to the ear of the
pnHS and brought two notices instead of
one. Thus -- "Mrs. and her interestinL'
children went to Villa Uidyu yesterday on
a visit to friends." Xi-x- t morning's Bulle
tin would be thus rs. and her
intcreslin-,- ' children did not to Villa
Ki l'i' as we stated, but she contemplates
an early journey."

Now why should that woman trr-- t two
pull's about the trip she did not take, while
I take them twice and "ct none'; How did
you tind out sin: thought ot .'nine;, that's
the question? Surely she didn't write and
tell The Un.Li.TiN and yet, li she didn't
how could you know! I can think of no
way. unli ss yi.u are omnipresent.

These things happened before the days
of teleph ines, in fact at a time when wise
old Cairo was pitying the inventor of tlu'-- e

instruments, und calling him ri crazy
fanatic.

My husband is a merchant hs you know
and our daughters sometimes go with him
w hen he goes to buy goods; yet all tb-- se

trips bring no local notices; und wc some-

times feel as if we pay for the papers to no
purpo.-e- .

AVhen half a dozen children play, eat
and fight together a couple ol hours at my
neighbor's over the way, the matter is men-

tioned as a pleasant juvenile party held at
the mansion ot Mr. and Mrs. .

When I have a houseful of invited chil-
dren for six hours, an acre of cakes and
confectionery, string band and various
other etc., etc., not one word is eveii said
of it.

When my neighbor gives ten cents to a

quilt lottery, or accompanied by two other
ladies who carry a lamp-ma-

and religious tract to a starving Umily,
she anil her friends are held up by The
Bulletin as public workers, Hnd praised
tor their philanthropic deeds.

My buckets of good soup, bowls of tea,
baskets of potatoes and dishes of toast for
poor and sick people are never mentioned;
and Sarah ami Louisa (my dauuhtersi have
nothing hut the approval of their own
souls for their untiring help to the poor.
They sit up of nights with those sick peo-

ple's next door, and wash and dresi those
neglected children, and make themselves
generally useful.

If some obscure individual takes dinner
with Mrs. The Bulletin finds it cut
and says, "Wc nrc delighted to learn that
Mr. Z's uncle's brother-in-la- is in town.
He is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. .

IS'nw I have plenty of visitors, and some
ol them say prominent people, but their
names are never mentioned while they visit
me.

Some ladies in Cairo can stump their
foot on a grain of corn, and the public is at
once notified of their precarious condition,
and great anxiety is expressed regarding
their health. I can tall through a hole in
the sidewalk, cripple myself for a week,
use liniments, bandages and salves for days
before I am able to walk even with a crutch,
hut no a word of this leaks out through
the papers. And yet, remember I have
always been a paying subscriber.

Mrs. 's children havo the measles so
slightly that she does not miss her usual
afternoon visits and cveninn entertaiuinents.
yet every paper gives an account of every
measlo that shows itself on those little
darlings.

Threu of mine can bo verv sick at nnm
with the same disease, Johnny'nearly die of
whooping cough, Sarah wild with toothache,
Mr. I) down with fever, Jimmy doubled
up with cramps, Baby's face swollen right
round with mumps ami I in mortal agony
with chronic rheumatism, yet-- uo one
knows it. Wo look in vain for some ac-

count of tho Humps family.
Jly nino children (rangini' in aero from

three months to twenty-tw- o years havo fur- -

ninlied abundant material for local
notices in Tun Bulletin, but
havo heen cruelly and wick-

edly snubbed. Not au item litis ever up.
pcared, if I may except tho meager men-

tion of tho last one. an arrival in this mun- -

(lane sphere. It run liko this--,'- An inter- -

esiing reception was held at the residence
of a gentleman on street yesterday

)r. S reports all doing as
well as would be expected." Now in the
mime of huiu.'in justice, wasn't that enough
to disgust any mother.' The sweetest,
cutest, prettiest baby in the world staring
into its liitle blanket, and running ils
stubby lists into its eyes, and the papers
neither mentioning that it was a boy, or
that lis name was Augustus Wimple
bumps. I'm tired of this kind of unfair-
ness of the pros; and this morning's paper
containeil the crowning injury to my feel-

ings. Von mentioned all the lump posts
in town but ours, and yet Mr. Dumps was
Ihe first man in town to order one. It
stands in its glory mid splendor before our
door with lio public liotlee given.

Mr. Dumps and I are ilole mimed if wo

are not to receive mi occasional gleam of
glory through your columns, tint we will
take down our lamp post, ami stop Tim
Bulletin. "A hint to the wise," etc.

Yours in the dumps,
Mks. Danii i. t Mfs

I am pleased to siy that the tis-- of St.
Jacobs Oil Iris lited me L'ri atlv. ami I

have no hesitation to recommend it lo
all as an excellent curative, is the way the
lit, Rev. Bishop (iiimmir, of Cleveland,
Ohio, writes in reference to the Great tier-ma-

St. Jacobs Oil, si popular
everywhere.

A Card.
To all who are surt. ring from the erroi

ami indiscretions of join h, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I wilt
send a recipe that will cure you, free ol
charge. This great remedy was discovered
hy a Missionary in South America. Send
a envelope to the Dev. Joseph
T. Inm;. 11, Station I), New York City.

The Combative Clam.

In diving for clams (as in octopus
diving) it is usual to provide oneself
with a sharp pointed stake or an iron
rod. At Artutaki, when the tide is out,
clams are picked up everywhere on tho
reef. At Mauka men divo for them on
the ocean side of the narrow fringing
reef when the sea is smooth. On reaching
the bottom the diver stabs the gaping
clam, which for tho mollusk is very
tenacious of life nt, once firmly grasp
tho weapon. The diver now tugs with
botii hands until the clam is dislodged.
A couple of expert natives with a canon
will get as many as a hundred in a day
when a feast is in preparation. At
Manihiki and llakaanga, the largest
clams are about two spans in length,
the animal itself being sufliciently largo
to satisfy the hunger of threu persons.
Clam diving is woman's work in those
atolls. Yet it is surprising how few ac-

cidents occur. Tho reason for this may
Lo they dive in comparatively shallow
water.

Not loiiir sinen a native was feeling
about tho bottom of the lagoon of otto
of tho l'auniotti atolls for the dark-edge- d

pearl oyster, when he unfortun-
ately inserted the tigers of his left hand
between the valves of a clam. Tho
diver was instantly made prisoner by
the mollusk. His agony was intense.
Was it possible to get free. As tho
clam was in :t hollow just adapted to its
size, he could in. I sever the b ssns. At
length, in sheer terror of drow ning, he
cut oil' his four lingers with the knife
pearl-diver- s carry with them, and rose
to the surface a sadder if not a wiser
man. A similar accident took place al
Petirvns; hut the diver, instead of maim-
ing liiniself for life, forced a knife-betwee- n

the valves and released him-
self. Should tin clam be allaehed to a
unoolli bit of coral, the speediest mode
of reset! o N to sever the bundle of silky
filaments by which it moors it elf. On
a neighboring island, ere this could be
done, the forelinger of the right hand of
a clam-dive- r was lopped of). Brought
ashoro in baskets, they live for some
time. Children in their play are apt to
put their lingers between tho open
valves, and so gel caught. Their
screams soon bring their parents to the
rescue, which is effected by slabbing
the clam through the cavity for the
bvssus. The supply of chillis iu the
Pacific is inexhaustible. If a party of
divers should remove all the large lines
from any particular locality for u grand
feast, and should return next year to the
same spot, no dill'ereneo would bo per-
ceived, so rapid is the growth of the
clam in these warm waters. Pearls of
a peculiarly brilliant hint are occasional-
ly found in the clam.

Insomnia.
A little English work, "Sleep, and

How to Obtain ll," savs that insomnia
is not so dangerous as Is commonly sup-
posed, for Ihe aulhorknows an eminent
man of letters who has snllereil from it
for many years without injury. When
a man begins to dream of his work ho
may know that he is under too great a
mental strain. The author's plan of
inducing sleep is to reckon up friends
and acquaintances wdioso names begin.
with a certain letter.

11
A Western Derivation for Blizzard.

The derivation of the word 'blizzard''
is not generally known. Wo will eluci-
date: When one of those superior crea-
tures who inhabit Boston enters Ids
icsthetie home on a cold night ho re-
moves his cultured mulller from his re-
fined throat, and remarks, "The atmos-
pheric exuberance is antagonistic, to tho
preservation of caloric in the physiolog-
ical structure," which, translate.,
means, "It blows hard." When a

Chicago man returns homo
at 3. a. m., from a chicken light, aftor
having observed tho fall of tho mercury
and several other things in liquid form,
ho explains tho gtato of tho atmosphero
to the angry partner of his jovs as fol-
lows: "M'doarsh, bl'sh'ard-lir..ar- d,"
nfter which ho encounters a blizzard
from his indignant snouso.
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A clergyman's daughter at Napa,
Cab, went to a circus. On the follow-

ing Sunday her father preached on sin-
ful amusements, and used her caso as
an illustration. In the Sunday school
that afternoon he said that sho was
impenitent,, uml moved her expulsion;
but a vote being taken all tho pupils
voted to retain her.

Mr. Edison has nearly finished a dyna-

mo-electric machine having threo
field magnets six and a half feet long,
and an armature om; and a half tons
in weight. The armature is connected
directly to a I'orler-Allet- i engine of 100-hor.- se

power. Both the engine and tho
dynamo-electri- c machine urn mounted
upon a largo iron bed. This new elec-

tric generator is intended to do what is
usually done by sixteen smaller ma-
chines with greater steadfastness and
economy.

It is remarkable that, the working-classe- s

of (leruiany havo taken liuTo
part in tho iinli-.ewi- agitation, At a
stormy meeting in Berlin recently, in
which the Jews were denounced as peo-
ple "unlit, to mix with other races," a
workman had ihe conragn to state that
"after seventeen years' hard work in
Berlin, although a Christian himself.his
experience wa.s that Jewish employers
had, s a rule, treated hi in far better
than his lie accord-
ingly proposed a resolution in favor of
"religious liberty." The result was
that the meeting hissed him and turned
him out.

Henry Brand and wife, living at No.
152 Hammond street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
fled from the house in w hich their child
had died of diphtheria, and the health
authorities took Ihe body away and
buried it, ami could not lind the child's
parents. Subsequently it was aseer- - f
tained Hint .Brand had a child who died
a few days before of diphtheria. Then
the second child coutracied the diseaso
and died, and Mrs. Brand was also
taken ill. Brand was too poor to bury
the child, and he thought it best to get
his wife out of the house.

Mr. Spuigcon wrote recently that
the most iiseiul members of a church
were usually those who would "bo do-

ing harm if they were not doing good.
They could not lie the chips in the por-
ridge- Ihey must flavor it one way or
the other." "In my young days," he
continued, "I feared I said many odd
things and made many blunders, but my
audiences were not hypocritical, and no
newspaper writers dogged my heels;
and so I had a happy training-groun-

in which, by constant practice, f attain-
ed such a degree of ready speech as I
now possess. There is noway of learn-
ing to preach which can be compared
to preaching itself. If you want to
swim you must gel into tho water."

As the steamship Labrador was on her
way from Havre to New York, an im-

migrant passenger named Jacob Neick
Oerthy committed suicide by jumping
overboard in mid-ocea- Tho sailors
made every possible effort lo rescue tho
man, but the 'weather at the time was
so rough that they were unsuccessful.
Oerthy left in his trunk two letters, one
of which was addressed to his sister,
niut the other to a girl who was his af-

fianced. These notes were couched in
rambling, incoherent language, indica-
ting that the writer was nf unsound
mind. He wanted to die because ho
had been dissuaded from going to Afri-
ca, as he had inlemled, and induced
to embark on u vessel bound for Now
York.

An organization has been formed in
Hungary to prevent Ihe alteration of
tiernian into Hungarian names, a pro-
cess that wa.s beginning lo grow very
prevalent with tiernian residents in tho
Teuton-hatin- g land of tho Magyars.
The Hungarians became alarmed lit tho
extent to which this was being done,
and began to lament that they were be-

ing denationalized by lite large admix-
ture of foreign blood under an unrecog-
nizable, nomenclature. A journal de-

voted to home interests says: "If tho
(ieriiKins lake away our money and
properly, Id them al leat leave us our
names." Thus, the Hungarians lirst
proscribe the hearers of foreign names,
and I hen rage because they tiro dis-
carded.

Daujjerous Liquids.
Ammonia, especially the. stronger

kinds, is very dangerous, a few drops
being enough lo injure a person. When
used for cleansing purposes it should ho
handled with great care, that tho gas,
which is given oil' freely in a warm
rorim, be not breathed in largo quanti-
ties, and do injury to the delicate lining
of the nose and mouth. Ben.ino is a
liquid, in the handling of which much
caution .should bo exercised. It is very
Volatile, ami ils vapor, as well as the
liquid itself, inllammahle. When em-

ployed for removing grease or other
stains from clothing, gloves, etc., it
should never be used at night, nor at
any oilier time near a tire. Ether is
another dangerous liquid, and in other
than tho physician's hands it had host
not be employed in Ihe household. Al
cohol must also he used with ere at earn
especially at night.

Invention Tor Calming the Stormy Sea.
A recent cable from Ismdon, says:

Ihe inventive genius of a Scotchman
has, if we are to believo tho Scotch pa-p-

of to-da- found away to aeconi-plis- h

something which man has never
beforo dreamed of - namely, ealmin"
tho stormy sea. Mr. Shield's, of Perth?
has invented away of stilling tho wave
of the ocean, and put it into successful '

operation. He sinks bottles lilled with
oil; tho bottles are opened hy a process
devised by the inventor, aiid the oil,
ascending lo the surface, stills the
waves, thus reducing the proverb
about "pouring oil upon the troubled
waters" to practice. The Invention
has been tested at Pclerliead, It is said,
with amazing success, Tho Scotch pv
pers are full of it. Tho Invention may
not ho practicable ntmn the seas, where
a vast quantity of oil would manifestly
bo reuulred to still adaneerous storm.
but if tho claim of Shields, the inven-
tor, are genuine, it could ho made very
useful in calming open roadsteads or

harbors. , .


